
drtlrar Irwin Think» HU Teei 
Than Lais Season, EipeclJ 
Filching Depart™*»* -EveJ 

Bendiness for Te-merrewl 
Same •» Ik* Xilaad—Prarll 
gprlaeOeld.

Manager Arthur Irwlif and I 
League leaders, the Steinert C 
and prospective champions, arrl 
city early last evening, and are 
the Grand Unibn. Rain prevent 
in, Rochester and a consequent 
to first placet Buffalo showed 
epalt and beat the Royals tl 
medium of the Toronto man on 
bul Jupiter Pluvlus tied up Ii 
And prevented the rest.

The genial manager-proprietor 
merry mood on arriving home, 
at the Rochester Incident, the ( 
escapade and the war. None wo 
ally affect baseball. His team, I 
was stronger than last year, es 
the pitching department. Case 
and Fox were working espeelall; 
Capt Wally Taylor, and, In 
man on the team was putting u 
came as their standing at the 
fist would indicate.

Umpire Tip O’Neil came over 
Toronto», and will officiate In t 
ter ser.es. The sluggers, stren| 
Shortstop Shannon, will arrive 
ing.

There will be considerable cei 
cldent with to-morrow’s opening 
xade will occupy an hour In the 
The aldermen will be present , 
junn Burns has consented to pit! 
Ea.ll. The amateur game Will 
o’clock and the Eastern League 
ship contest at 4 o’clock. The 
will practise at the Island this a 

—The Standing To Dat<

i

W.
Toronto .......................
Mom real .....................
Wilkes-Barre............
Syracuse .................. ..
Buffalo ....
MSe

. 6
5K o

- v
Rochester .... .........

Games to-day, none schedulcil 
row: Rochester at Toronto, I'rc 
Syracuse, Springfield at W 
Buffalo at Montreal.

While Scored the Only Is
Buffalo, May 12.—But one run 

In to-day’s game, and that was W 
Buffalo. In the first Inning hr 
and went all the way horn-
throw by Soudera. Both Ml’chg 
ders pitched star games. Fran 

to-day released by the lot 
Rochester. Score::

Buffalo—
Toman, *.»..................
White, l.f.................
Householder, r.f ..
Wise, 2b......................
Field, 11),
Lawrence, l.f............
Oremlnger,
Dlgglns, c. .
Mitchell,

was

A.B. R. IB. 
0 0
1 1
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 « 
0 2 
0 1 
0 0p. .

..33 1 5
A.B. R. IB.

mi
-.400 
-.300 
• • 3 0 1
..3 0 1
..300

Totals ..........
Montreal—

Bchlebeck, s.s.
Iiannon, l.f. .
Sbearon, r.f. .
Barry, 2b. ...
Dooley, lb. . .
Henry, 8b. ..
Elsey, c.f. ...
Butler, c. ...
Soudera, p. ..

Totals ..................... 31 0 6 I
Buffalo ..................................1 0 0 od
Montreal ..............................0 0 0 0 i

Stolen base—Butler. Two-basd 
Three-base hit—Elsey. Double I 
to Field, Dooley (unassisted), S 
Barry to Dooley. First base ol 
Bonders 2. off Mitchell 2. Stnl 
Mitchell 4, by Bonders 2. Left! 
Montrealfi, Buffalo 9 Time 1.1 
—McDermott.

Providence n.n hy I Ii
Springfield, May 12.—Provide 

remarkable game here to-day, 
breeze blowing, against the hi 
made the Infield files 
fielders a chance to catch oi 
Providence's one run was th 
errors and a wild pitch. Rcor

Providence..................0100000
Springfield ................

Batteries—Eagan 
and Duncan.

foul at

.ooooooo
and Crlshi

Boston Jwmpcrt en Mr. II
At New York- 

Brooklyn 
New York 

Batteries—Dunn and Ryan; S 
Grady.

At Cleveland—
C leveland ......4 0 1 8 0 2 0 2
Chicago ......... 0 O 1 (I ii ii 1 u

Batteries—Wilson and O’Con 
Thornton and Chance.

At Cincinnati (1st. garnet—
Cincinnati ............0 0 0 0 0 0 2.’
8t. Louis .............2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Batteries—Brcltenstdn and 1 
end Clements,

At Cincinnati (2nd game)—
Cincinnati ..........0 0 0.0.0 0,8 0
St. Louis ......0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1

Batteries—Hawley and Vaug 
end Bugden.
, At Boston-
Boston ,..,....0 0 3 1 0 4 0 7 
Baltimore ,*....0 0022000 

Battetles—Nichols and Berge 
and Clarke.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg, ...
Jtouisvllfe ..,

Batteries—Gardner and Sch 
a ngham and Wilson.

2 0 0 0 0 
0 10 12

......1 0 0 0 1 0 0.....1 2 0 0 0 0 0

Louden Ileal Bay Cl
At Bay City-

Bay City .......................... ...................
London .............................................

Batteries—Clark and Damontl 
Grim. Umpire—Grogan.

At Bogina w~
Saginaw .................................................
Hamilton .............................................

Batteries—Vnngreson and W 
ford and Cornwell. Umpire—Da 

At Port Huron-s-
Port Huron ..........
Bt. Thomas'1.......................... .............

Batteries—Habel and Boland ; 
Reid. Umpire—McXeirney.

V

Friday Is
—O—O;

the convenience of 
Saturday games, we i 

8 to 10 o’clock. T 
each Friday night, ba 

Fdr to-night the following i

12 only Garrett League Base] 
1« only Lnlly No. 1 Lacrosse 
16 pairs New Departure Pam 
12 Boys’ Buckskin Catchers’ 
)4 Vecder Cyclometers, 10,000

Under no circumstances ’ 
prices, and the price holds gc 
ivery article satisfactory or

For
their 
tags from 
offer

X

The Griffiths C
Wd

235 and 235]

No Game at Rochester ad 
Beat the Royals.

v
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3XTj cars of age, an4T a native of North Caro
lina. His mother1. Mrs. W. H. Bagley, re
sides at 125 South-street, Rnk-lgh, N. q. 
Ills full name Is Worth Bagley, and he 
was appointed to the Naval' Academy in 
September, 1801, from the Fourth District 

_ _ . _ „ , - -, I of North Carolina. On Nov. 23 last he was(I. S. Torpedo Boat Raked By Shot ordered to the Columbia Iron Works for
■ * * duty In connection with the Winslow, wlMcnFrom Spanish Guns. wu» under construction at that time. WKen

■ 'she was completed and put In commission
last December he was attached to her anu 
remained so until bis death. .

Lieu-t. J. B. Bemadou, who was rafted 
as being wounded, Is one of the most daring 

officers In the

mi tf m m imaa,,. «jmeiEsiiiimiiiii I favor of conciliation as opposed to coercion, 
lie sent It to aoout a dozen persons all 
told, some friends, some opponents.

• j found its way to Home along with all the 
other documents contained in the volume, 
but be (Blr Wilfrid) had not sent It. It Mr. 
Bergeron had looked at the memorial care
fully be would have sceu this foot note of 
the compiler, which appeared on 
page:

"We will add no commentary on this me
morial of the First Minister addressed to 
bis .friends, to his opponents, to all men 

Attached the Governnstnt In Connection I of good will. This document speaks for lt- 
Wlth the Sending #r Emissaries to 6elr ^ Its calm dignity and candid frank-

ness.” l-Mluistèrial cheers.]
Mome- Nesirt.ftpronleandllcXelll fleck | Continuing, the Premier said that If Mr.

Bergeron wanted to resurrect the school 
question he would be prepared to meet him 
on his own ground. If he wanted to chal- 

Tapper end sir Adolphe Caron Had j lvnge the policy of the Government he was
prepared to meet him and to vindicate that 
policy. [Ministerial cheers.] The Govern
ment had effeted a settlement of this ques- 

. ^ .tion, whether perfect or imperfect. He had
members was the first order of the day I asije(| the Manitoba Government to be gen- 
aud the first enquiry was by Dr. Roddick, erous towards the minority, to give by 
who asked if it were the intention of the conciliation what they would have refused 
Government to re-open negotiations with “"1" coercion. That request had been 
the Government of Newfoundland with a granted to a considerable ex eut. so as to

meet the demand for reform by the Catho
lic minority of the province. [Government

It

A T6666® find many lines of Men’s and 
Boys' Suits broken in sizes, 

and to clear them* out quickly is our 
object. These suits are perfect in every 
respect, but they are odds and ends with 
us, and we have gathered them together 
for speedy clearance.

I
Mr. Clarke Wallace Opened the De

bate on the Old Topic Yesterday.
cthe first

7
purchased the stock oi tile Cans. ; 

dian Illuminating Supply Co., and we ar*M 
now offering their entire stock of fancy • 
globes and shades at reduced prices.

We have on hand a large and fine assort, 
ment of the latest designs In Holophnne 
Gobes; Glass and Mica Chimneys, fit any’’ 
burner; Lighthouse Globes and 'an endless 
variety of fancy globes and shades. i I

Call and see us and we will save yog , 
money.

The More Light Supply Co.,
114 Victoria St.

We have

American Sqnadrsn of Three Boats Wanted
In ... Engagement In Cardenas Barber . TentuPeeMne young 
—Perfect Harkmeashlp ot Spanish Gun | naval service. He is considered an expert

In torpedo work.
*

i ners—The Winslow Disabled and Towed 
Out si the Benge af Fire,

ed Mini Up—Premier Defended Him
self In Vigorous Style—Sir Hlbbert

3-5-1 2Key West, May 12.—When the United 
States gunboat Hudson came up to the Gov
ernment dock at 8 o’cloca this morning tne 
bodies of five dead men were lying on her 
after deck. They were the remains or En
sign W. Bagley and four others of the crew 
ot the torpedo boat Winslow, who were 
killed In an engagement in Cardenas baruvr 
yesterday afternoon, 
covered by the Stars and Stripes.

Coiimander Bemadou of the Winslow was 
wounded in the left leg, but not seriously.
Lying in the cabin or the Hudson this 
morning he received a representative of the | .
Associated Press and told the story of the 
fight. He srfld: "We went into the harbor 
under orders. The torpedo boat Winslow 
was the worst Injured. She had five of uer 
men killed and 1 don’t know now many 
injured.

"The Winslow was ordered by the com
mander of the Wilmington to go into the 
harbor of Cardenas and attack the Spanish 
gunboats there. We steamed in under a 
lull head and were fired upon as soon as

Xi**.? theD8dockTÜ.endSPha.nd S Zl’Zgl I For three days only, Friday, Sat-
on us an?! thlTwe “ed ÏÏtTrte 9°d MondaV> WC WiU *U the

lire. I don’t know whether auyone whs choice of over 500 pairs Bicycle
S«i°!hink rmlnS,0n °r 00 l*ltiud80C’ Hose, all makes, including Sword’s 

low’s m7wn0TheT«c!ednnoWyhalîhteheWway I ifnPrOVcd foot,eSS hoSe’
through. The men who were killed all fell

A
Their Say. » E Toronto, Oat.

Ottawa, May 12.—(Special.)—Questions by r? HOTELS.
a LRION HOTEL JARVIS^irREET, 
A Terme, tl.OU to #1-8U a day. Tali 
lurHament-street curs to East Mnrket- 

-Suunre; all conveniences, acco 
SOu guests. Special rates to we 
John Holderncss. l’roprletor.

1Here is an opportunity to buy high- 
grade ready-to-wear Clothing for the The bodies were ation %view to brlnglag the Island Into Confedera

tion.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that. In the cheer».] 

opinion of the Government, tile moment Mr. Bergeron’s Retort.
1» not opportune to re-opèn these negotla- Mr. Bergeron ridiculed the Idea of his 
Hons. preparing a brief for Mr. Wallace or any

Replying to a question by Mr. Broder, thé one else on this question. He resented the 
Minister of Railways «aid the work to be I epithet of Judas. A Judas was one who 
done on the upper entrance of the Com- betrayed his own friends. When the Pre- 
wall Canal under the tendero advertised for, mler was lu Opposition, he pretented to 
April 8, 1898, Is to allow large vessels enter- | stand firmly In favor of the Catholic min
ing the canal to dear themselves from the

95 Cents
Will Buy...

24th May rpHE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
_L and Slmcoe-streets; terms 22 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor,

n OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A < 
JTE day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation tot 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.I

At much less than regular prices.t $ AND SHUtJE L ^e^ïtree1th e *M e t ropojl tan

ami St. Michael's Churches. Elevators anj 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per. day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ,

For Friday and Saturday we offer :.

Men’s Suits
i $IO Suits for $8.50.

$7.60, $8 50 and $9 Suits 
for $6.50

$6-50 Suits (large sizes only) 
for $6.

orlty of Manitoba, and had betrayed them, 
cross current and prevent their being car- I [Conservative cheers.] The Liberals had 
tied over the Long Sault Rapids. The rea- U patent on the "One speech for Quebec 
eon for having the work done at present an(i another speech for Ontario" Idea The 
la to have a safe entrance for large ves- premier denied that he had sent the me
wls upon the opening of the canal» tor 14- mortal to Rome, but It was curious that no 
foot navigation. explanation was offered as to how It got

1 there. The First Minister denied that be 
Sir Wilfrid supplemented the Information appealed to Rome on this question, but tne 

he gave at the previous sitting concerning country would not believe him.
Dr. Landerkln: What did you go to Rome

saMen’s Overcoats
PERSONAL. *■

'PAEtSctTve huckle’pays special

JlJ attention to adjusting matrimoulai 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
phono 8039.___________________________________

e:,.
$12,00 Kinds for $10.50-

Allen Labsr Agent.,

$10.00 Kinds for $8.45.
the appointment of alien labor agents by 
announcing the date» of those appoint- for?
monts. From this it appeared that Mr. W. Mr. Bergeron: I went to pray for you. 
B. McMurrich was only appointed agent [Laughter.] Continuing, he said that Sir 
at Toronto, on Wednesday, the 11th Inst. Wilfrid claimed to belong to the English

In this connection, Mr. Bennett enquired school. That was a mistake. He belonged 
If It were the Intention of the Govern- to the school of Mr. Tarte. [Laughter.] No 
inenf to appoint an agent to enforce the English Minister would keep In his Cabinet 
alien labor law on the northern shores of a colleague who had acknowledged that he 
Gcorgiah Bay, where, he was Informed, a tmd deceived Parliament . [Opposition 
large number of Americans were now being | cheers.] 
employed.

Sir Wilfrid Laurlèr replied that the De
partment of Justice was doubtless looking 
nto the mntter, but Just what was being 
done he could not say.

i $7.50 Kinds for $6 45.
"P EHSONAL—FREE TO ANY LADY 
-Ir troubled with private complaints, I ; 
will send a copy of the prescription that 
cored me In one month, after I had suf- 1 
fered and doctored years with these trou- > 
hies. It bas cured over 200 others without 
n single failure. You pay $2 after you are 
entirely cured; nothing before. Address 
Mrs. Harrison, 4 C'olborne-street, Toronto.

The regular selling prices of those 
at the same time. We were standing In a I good* were $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.U0,
Snwt hn/? ithe 8pan,s^ va,® vour choice for 95c a pair,
perfect. The shell buret fn our very faces. | “ - r

Tills Is without doubt the biggest snap 
in Bicycle Hose over offered. See them 
in our window Friday.

BOY’S CLOTHING
Imported Worsted, Venetian 

and Tweed Suits, three 
piece styles, sizes 27 to 
34, regular prices $6 to 
$8.50, choice for

Boys’ three-piece Suits, In 
Halifax and Canadian 
tweeds, sizes 27 to 32, 
reg. prices $2.50. $3 
$3.50, choice for

I Account of the Engagement.
The engagement took place Inside the har

bor of Uarüénas. The cruiser Wilmington, 
the torpedo boat Winslow and the bunooat 
Hudson, were the only vessels engaged. 
They entered the haroor for the

and
Dr. Apron le’» Reprobation.

Dr. Sproule strongly reprobated the Idea 
of any Interference In the affairs of Can
ada by any representative sent from Rome, 
as would be the case doubtless If a papal 
delegate came to this country.

81.95. Bicycle Suits. PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

T71IVB ACRES, MORE OR LESS, NEAR 
JJ Toronto and street cars, • with good 
brick house, stable; exceedingly low rent; 
for poultry, gardening or summer resort. 
Copeland & Fnirbalrn, Adelaide east, or 
Jackson, 4 North-street, Toronto.

$5.50. ' 1
ot attacking some Spanish gunboats, wnlch I 200 Bicyclo'Suits with cap to match, 
were known to be there. But the latter | net prices from $8.Z0 to $7.20. 
were not discovered by the American force 
until the Spaniards opened fire. The land 
batteries of Gardens» supported the fire of 
the Spanish gunboats.

The engagement commenced at 2.05 p.m., 
and lasted for about an hour. The Wil
mington and the Hudson were ahead and 
opened fire on the Spanish boats, which 
were lying at the docks. The firing began 
at a range of 8300 yards.

A few minutes after the firing began the 
Winslow came up and also opened lire, in 
an Instant the entire attention of the Span
ish gunboats and land batteries were direct
ed upon her. From all sides shot and shell 
teemed to pour in upon the little torpedo 
boat. The Wilmington and the Hudson I Phone *8*.
Still kept up their fire, but tney could not 1 ■ -1-
turn aside the terrible storm of are ana 
death pouring In upon the torpedo boat..

The crew of the Winslow, however, never ! 
faltered for a second. But at 2.35 p.m., a 
solid shot crashed Into the hull of the 
WJnslow and knocked out her boiler. In an 
instant she began to roll and drift help
lessly. 1

Then there was a moment of nwfnl sus
pense. A fierce cheer of triumph went 
up from the Spaniards on the gunboats and 
the firing waa renewed upon the helpless 
boat. The gunboat Hudson, which was 
lying near by, started to the assistance ot 
the Winslow. She ran alongside the tor
pedo boat and tried to throw a line to the 
Imperilled crew.

Up to this time, with th. exception of 
the one shot, which disabled the boiler ot 
the Winslow, the firing of the Spanish gun
boats had been wild, bat as the Winslow 
lay rolling In the water, the range grew 
closer and shells began to explode all about 
her.

It was difficult for the Hudson to get 
near enough to throw a line to the Wlns- 
low’a crew, so terrible was the fire all 
about her. Finally, after trying for about 
20 minutes, the Hudson approached near 
enough to throw a line.

Two-piece Lined and Un- 
llned Bicyoie Suits, lined 
bloomer pants, sizes 28 
to 34, reg. prices $5, $6 
and $6.50, choice for

Two-plèce Suits for ages 4 
to IO, with cutaway coats, 
lined pants and washing 
blouse, reg. $3, choice 

, for %

THE SCHOOL QUESTION. 5 Mr. MrXviir* I’r.Ii-.t.
Mr. McNeill protested against these ap-Mr. N. Clarke Wallace resumed the de

bate on the resuscitated Manitoba school Ipea.s to Rome to vindicate the political 
question, remarking at the outset that Sir freedom of the people of Canada. The pev 
Charles Tapper had fought the battle pie of this country were able to take care 
single-handed as a Minister In Ontario; of their own freedom, and if It were 1m- 
tfcat the Issue had been accepted by both perilled it was the duty of the Government 
parties; that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had won of Canada to attend to It.

Mr. Hourassa (Liberal, La belle) followed. 
Sir Adolphe Caron tnougbt Mr. Wallace

Prize For Boys.
Saturday will ba the last day for our 

advertising competition. Boys, send in 
yiur copies.

TJ1IR COTTAGES IN EAST END- « 
-L central;.paying- 10 per cent; 8500 each ’ 
to close estate; good Investment for small) I 
capitalist. J. Parker & Co., 01 Victoria-’ , 
street. V 1 ' r

$4.60. 82.00.
Extra Special for Saturday—Brownie Overalls, made 

wtfh spring bottoms covering the feet, three pockets, 
sizes 22 to 30- regular price 50c, for 25c.

on his policy, a fact which many Conserva
tive» accepted with composure. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier had won on the promise of no co- | had missed the point In Issue when he con- 
erclon of M
promises elsewhere, let .Aim nettle It with The real trouble in Quebeo had been tne 
thoee whom be le alleged to have deceived. | sense of Injustice done to fellow-country- 
The country ot large had nothing to do imen in the far west, That feeling Sir Wll- 
wlth that. But after all this there came frld Laurier had done his best to Inflame; 
mysterious missions to Rome, the missions while In Ontario his cry was "Hands off 
of Abbe Proulx, of Chevalier Drolet, of Mr. Manitoba.” In this double policy he had 
Charles Russell, the Government’s own offi- sown the wind, and, although It had wnft- 
clal agent, all trying to get the Pope’» ac- ed him into power, be would yet reap tne 
ceptanee of this settlement. He thought whirlwind. But while, as Sir Adolphe said, 
the people of this country having settled he was not one of tne extreme patriots 
thlâ civil question for themselves, there who regarded It as à crime to have recourse 
was no need to go to the Pope of Rome or m the Holy See In certain matters.be really 
any other foreign potentate for his approval I could not conceive how Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
of it. It was Impossible, he argued, for jn his desire to escape criticism, could 
the Government to escape from the charge | honestly say that this appeal had been 
by urging that la this they acted In their framed and forwarded without his having 
private Individual capacities. I ber consulted.

The country had been Informed that the , Mr. LaRtvlere Weend It lie.
Laurler-Greenway settlement was a final Mr La mTjere concJudwi the debetfroo
one, but such did not 4ppe»r to ba^tbe the w.hool qUegtlon- Slr Wilfrid, he said,
case, judging from the fact that the «“J bad declared as to the settlement that.
ernment had to send Its emlsfaçles to tu erfect ^ lmperfect_ u wU| Btand Ml.
Pope to get It ont of a difficulty/ Undoub Bourassa had declared It was not full or 
edly the Dominion will be carfed upon to compIe4e. When would it be completed, 
pay the expense of Mr. Russell s trips t'J and who of th^e two authorities was correct? 
Rome. There were still £1712 unpa.d to »«No elr,., 8a!d Mr La RivierCf ]n 
Mr. Russell’s firm. elusion, “the Manitoba, school question Is

The Solicitor-General said that not n not settled, and shall not be settled till 
single Item In these bills was on account the minority in Manitoba has restored to 
of the trips to Rome. them the Separate schools which they had

Mr. Wallace: Why, of course. Do you | under the constitution In the past.,r 
suppose Mr. Russell would charge In his cc- 

iTelsman Plane Reel Col. count “trips to Rome, $1000“ ?
This paper has repeatedly placed Itself Continuing, he objected to any body of __

on record regarding the “Gerhard Helntz- men in Canada asking that a papal dele- Ie* supply, the Pubdc Works -eetlmatte»
man" pianos, and It Is mere repetition to .my gate be sent to this country. The people ™'er® “JJ® î?e
again that the firm manufacturing them of this country wcu'd resent the Int-'r- t0 "r* Clarke, «aid the $7000 for Toronto 
have evolved from the elusive elements of ference in Canadian affairs of a delegate {jjjtj*1® bn»d ngg ^^ld be expended a* fol- 
acoustlcs certain well-defined and enduring from the Pope of Rome." Canadians had îïriÜ sSS?
beauties, rare and original In their pianos, enjoyed responsible government for 50 j ^„ChM ims^l^mlntrts
Encomiums sometimes run into extravagant years, and they did not Want any dictation and brttncbee $177o, incidentals
S'™'* wh™ attempting to delineate from a foreign potentate. j. Roee Robertson was Informed tfat
rmrn m^iluL^n Instruments of so eh sir Dibber. I.el.a.1. .Ur. tt..«ell. part of this would be spent In repainting 
fn.oI hv Vtîo o u ,ae. 8 foun<1 ,ln ttl0'1c Sir nibbert Tapper said he knew Mr. the postofflce, which, he said, waa In a
made by Gerhard Helutzman, and yet It Russell well, and would never suspect him disgraceful condition.
is very difficult to restrain n tendency Gf a dishonorable act. He had rendered Different items were taken up, and Mr.
aroused by careful and thorough examina signal service to Canada In connection with Tarte got a good deal of heckling over

r?’ „ the Behring Sea fisheiles at Paris. If h • some alleged k-regulurltlee. e
it was a Gerhard Helntziuan” grand went to! Borne he didn't think he would The House adjourned late.

that was used as the solo Instrument by charge for his services indirectly. Iu his > ------------------ -
Mr. Weisman at his recital last night, and opinion it was quite likely that Mr. Russell, MILITIA ASKOUNVKMENT8 
a truly grand piano It was, possessing*";/! having had a great favor conferred upon
noble, rich and satisfying quality of tone him in being appointed legal representative I Ottawa Mnv !*>__(Snecial )__The fol-
qnfrernents^ of s^ch an aTomnŒ*.^ ? PBha,ta ^nd6"’J8lt that ^ ««^ lowing SnS Militia promotions and 
versîtile an artkt ft TnîîSÎ tw f° ,d0 J1'8 frlcnd8 » food turn, and ««"«M appointments are announced :
versatile an artist. It was a piano that Ingly he proceeded to Rome. But, while ,;n,i hnttulion Oneen's Own Rifles toproved its superior merits to such an er. acknowledging Mr. Russell’s ability, Sir L “ ,, , i icuten’anc orovisionallv Kwart
tent as to completely obviate the necessity Hlbbert could not understaild why an eml- >, Walker vice Kirkpatrick promoted,
of relying upon the standard Inrtrumenis jient firm like Bompas, BlschoK & Co., who lofh hnUaHnn “Itoval Grenadiers”
of American manufacture. The above had been legal agents for Canada In Eag- “*iai , 2“d’ Lieïïf G A Case re-
plano was selected from the warerooms of land for years, should be thrown down. Provisional, 2nd Lieut. G. A. case, re 
Messrj. Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng. Hires.

’ll HE PROPERTY KNOWN AS GLEN- 
JL levin Hotel, situated »t Lome J’ark, 

about 15 miles from Toronto, on Lake*.. 
Shore-road. The house Is new and well 
built, and contains 15 room», Bath and rto,i- : 
et, hot and cold water throughout; first-' : 
class plumbing and drainage. Oil the pro- 
petty are one large angling pond, three fry/ 
ponds and trout hatchery, two large barns 
and driving sheds. There are about ’166 
acres of choice garden land, which cou rt' 
he subdivided. About five minutes’ .walk

55 King St. £ast 
472 Spadina Avenue.

AND
anltoba. If be had made other deinned Catholics for appealing to Rome.

Oak Hall Clothiers
i 115 to 121 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

------------------------ — 1 --------

frojn Lome Park Station; admirably ado^pt- •/'
or gentleman’s resident* iv’IH h-*sold at 1 
a bargain for quick sale. For further pari1'-' 
tleulars call on W. J. Brown. 5 Adelaide 
east, Toronto, or J. Mackerrow, Lome 
Park.

!

I. jSScSS
to see the thieves running away with their 
booty. Z

TO BEMT
-----------------------—............' " :f

TN OR RENT-FINE LARGE NEWLY. ;
JC furnished rooms, Jiy .week or month, ! 
with all modern conveniences. 30 Welling- t a 
ton-street cast (Bodega). William G. Phy- 
all, Prop.______________ ^ _______________507 ,,

Did Not lithe Ihe Idea.
A meeting of the Hamilton Wheelmen’s 

Association was held in the Y. M. U. A. 
Hall this evening, Joseph Board presiding. 
The proposition of the Carpenter Toll 
Reads Company to build cinder paths, pro
viding the association assists the company 
to get legislation, providing for the col
lection of toll from bicyclists, was consider
ed. The proposition was not entertained 
and the meeting went on record against toll 
from wheelmen.

/
Hamilton Aldermen Discuss the Ad

visability of Establishing a Plant — PINE HILL-ROAD. NO. <V :
lighted$40 brightly

rooms, water -heating, cross halls, open 
plumbing, laundry, perfect In every detail; 
nearly surrounded by natural forest; three 
minutes’ walk corner Bloog and Gwynne; 
photograph at office. Copeland & Fair- 
balrn, 14 Adelaide cast. 25

Rosedale—-10

Light Supplied by Private Companies Cost 

Five Cents Per Candle-Lighting by 
Clvle Plant Costs 1-2 Cents Per Candle 
—Préposai te Use Cataract Power Com
pany’s Carrent -Hews From Hamilton. BUSINESS CHANCES.

AP1TALIST AS PARTNER WANTED 
VV —For sale of a mild aperient water. 
perfectly harmless: positive remedy lor 
constipation, biliousness, flatulence and 
hemorrhoid»; simple, cheap, palatable; the 
result of 20 years’ study by a practical 
chemist, who Is In no hurry, and Aril), not 
deal with any but parties of easily 'Meet* 
talnablo probity and financial standing. A, 

Co., 32 Church-street, éd&î

The Dense In *n|iplv.
The House having gone into committee

Hamilton, May 12.—(Special.)—The City 
Council Is moving again in the matter of 
n civic electric light plant, and the special 
committee appointed by the Council met 
this evening to begin consideration on the 
advisability of establishing a plant. Aid. 
Me Andrew was appointed chairman and 
8. H. Kent secretary.

Aid. McAndrew explained that It

Drain of Ensign Beglry.
Ensign Bagley and six men were standing 

in a group on the deck of. the Winslow,, 
"Heave her, heave her,” shouted Bagley, 
as he looked towards the commander of the 
Hudson and called for a line. "Don’t miss 
it,” shouted an officer from the Hudson, 
and with a smile, Bagley called back: "Let 
her come, it'a getting too hot here for com
fort.” The line was thrown Sud at the 
same Instant a shell burst In the very 
midst of the group of men on ’board the 
Winslow.

Bagley was Instantly killed, and a few 
others dropped about trim. Half a doeen 
more fell groaning on the bloodstained deck. 
One of the dead men pitched headlong over 
the side of the boat, but his feet caught 
oi the Iron rails and he waa hauled back. 
Bagley lay stretched on the deck, 
his face completely tom away, and the 
per part of his body shattered. It was a 
terrible moment. The torpedo boat, dis
abled and helpless, rolled and swayed 
der the fury of the fire from the Spanish 
gunboats.

When the shell burst In the

R. C.

was
the first duty of the committee to get In
formation on the subject, and, if it 
satisfactory, to recommend the submitting 
of a bylaw to the ratepayers. In his opin
ion, the plant should be complete enough 
to light the city and furnish light to the 
citizens.

Aid. Csrscallen reminded the committee 
that the Cataract Bower Company would 
soon l>e ready to do business and supply 
power, and all the city need do would be 
to equip a transforming station and erect 
poles and wires.

* The chairman gave some figures that he 
had secured. In 131 cities, with private 
companies operating electric light plants, 
the average cost per candle was 6c. In 24 
cities, with civic plants, the cost was 2%c 
per candle.

During the course of the discussion that 
followed It became apparent that the al
dermen thought the city was not getting 
the light contracted for with the present 
electric company. It was complained that 
the lamps were not up to 2000’ candle- 
power. It was decided to Instruct the sec
retary to draw up a circular to be sent to 
the various municipalities owning electric 
light plants, asking for full Information. 
Another meeting will be held shortly.

FINANCIAL.
-Ayr ONEX TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
1YL—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-strcet. To- ’ 
ronto.

was

.
STORAGE.

Trt Alill7ÏË5~ LEAVING't îTë”cTty^Ând
JJ wishing to place their household
teete lu storage will do well to coneuR 
the Lester Storage Company, 869 Bpaalna- 
arenue.

: tU
«

with
up-

Î
MEDICAL- S

fûrür~cooKr^HitüÂî~“»^d lung*' 18
I f Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh "j 
specially treated by medical inhalations. j 
Du College-street, Toronto.

un

group on I
board the Winslow, another wild shot of I 
triumph went up from the Spanish boats | 
and batteries, and again a heavy fire was I 
opened on the torpedo boat. Finally, the |
Hudson succeeded In getting a line on board I 
the Winslow and was towing her out of I 
the deadly range when the line parted and | 
again both boats were at the mercy of the 11 
Spanish fire. I

The Hudson managed to get another line .............■■■-..................................
on the deck of the Winslow, but there ”~  ̂
were only three men left there at» that ®-®-®-®-
tlme to moke it fast. The line was finally I 
secured and the Winslow was towed up to 5 
Pedros Island, where she was anchored, 1 
with her dead and wounded on ber decks. Y
There some men of the Hudson went on © , ,,,
hoard the Winslow and toqk the most J Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, T.
seriously wounded men off. Three of the I ® Salt Rheum and a)l Pimples on the g>
latter were taken on board the gunboat I T Body, etc Price $2 per bottle. T
Mach las and died there shortly afterwards. I © Agency, 308 longe-street, Toronto, g

The Winslow Is badly damaged and will . 
be sent here as soon as temporary repairs | 
can he made.

i The Premier’s Speech. I 30lh “Wellington” battalion, No. 1
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that there was a company, to be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieuton- 

notlccable contrast In the speech s of Mr. ant George Robert Wocd, vice Holtom, 
Wallace and Mr. Bergeron. Mr. Bergeron, promoted. No. 7 company, to be Licu- 
by'his Innuendoes and comments, had pre- tenant, 2nd Lieutenant James Justice, 
pared a brief for Mr. Wallace, and given vice Carberry, retired, 
him the opportunity of delivering a No 34th “Ontario" battalion. No. 6 com- 
Fopery speech In Parliament. [Government I pany, provisional, 2nd Lieutenant N. F. 
cheers.] Mr. Bergeron pretended to advo-1 Paterson, retires.
cate the cause of the Roman Ca.belie tun 41st “Brockville” battalion, No. 5 com- 
orlty In Manitoba, but he had made it p ain puny, Captain Arthur B, MeCleain, hnv- 
toShverybcdy that hit professed friendship ing left his limits, his name is removed 
was a betrayal, and nothing more nor less from the list of ofllcers. Lieutenant 
than a case of Judas. [Government cheers.] William A. McClcnn resigns his com- 
Once more they had seen a repetition of mission. To be captain, 2nd Lieuten- 
Conservatlve tactics—one speech for -Que- ant John Power, vice McCldan, retired, 
bee and anoiher far Ontario. [Opposition 46th “Durham" battalion, No. 3 corn- 
laughter.] Yesterdny Mr. BErgeron' had pally, to be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally, 
charged that he (Sir Wilfrid) had ap- Angus Stalker, vice Milligan, promoted, 
pealed to the Holy See on the ’£0 be Quarter-Master with the honorary 
Manitoba school question, and that rank ot enpitain, John Arthur Wood- 
Ills colleagues In the Government house, vice Olemes, deceased, 
were not aware of It. He denied that he 43tb “Hastings” battalion, No. 2 coin- 
had ever sent the memorial to Rome. Me pany, to bo 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally, 
was n Roman Catholic and a British sub- Sergeant Darius Green, vice McKee, re
ject. He had no other temporal sovereign tjred 7
than Queen yictorla, but belonging to that gth’ uGananoqlld” field battery, prd- 

«îr'ÎSîrïÏÏS“L visional, 2nd Lieutenant W. H. Latimer,
S.°?hT,Mi tî/>SPB<lme Ifl^hf’.ne<nldrth9 'ïï! I having left limits, his name is removed

which he hn.f^c^'.icnfrt front the lists. To be Lieutenant, Ser- 
only document which he had ever signed I tt„. . tv-u- ,that was sent to Rome was that prepared I W°ld,e’ vlce
In the fall of 1890, In conjunction Wit’S the [ Robinson, _promot(Kl.
Catholic senators and members of Par!lu- T 1 ° 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally, 
ment. # John Henry Hooper, vice Latimer, re-

Slr Wilfrid here read the famous appeal I tired, 
to l’opo Leo* XIII., nud’ maintained there 
was not a word In the document Invoking
the aid of His Holiness on the Manitoba ^ Arm___ __ _____________
school question. WV II ST I ll O ItThe only thing complained of in tnat do- w ■ ■
cument was the attitude of the clergy. Causes fully half the sickness in the world. 1| 
Never In the whole of his career had he retains the digested food too long in the bowels 
perraitied any person to Interfere with the and produces biliousness, torpid liver, Indt 
legitimate exercise of the electoral freedom 1 
of the people of this country, and when the 
b’shops sought to so interfere, he and his 
associates decided to appeal to the head 
of the church to pronounce whether they 
were Inferior to any other class
of men, or whether they
at* liberty to exercise their clvh and 
political rights, just ns did their 1’rotes- 

Rossln tant fellow-countrymen.[Ministerial cheers.]
The memorial wh«ch Mr. Bergeron had
read was prepared In order to vindicate results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggist! 
the position which the Liberal party had Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass 

_taken on the Manitoba school question in The only Fills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruc'athig 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Ihonias’ Oil on hand, and I always 
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me."

b. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
I J catarrh and nervQUs disorders. Let
ters answered. 93 Cnrltou-strcet, Toronto’.

LEGAL CARDS.
171 BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to lojin.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BÀRUISTEU, 
t) . Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and 20 
Xlng-street west. tf

Bible Society Elect» Officer*.
The fifty-ninth anniversary meeting of 

the Hamilton Bible Society was held this 
evening In St. Paul’s school room* Mr. John 
W. Blckle In the chair. The attendance 
was good. Rev. John Young presented the 
corresponding secretary’s report, showing 
the work of the various Bible Societies. 
Mr. James Somerville, treasurer, reported 
that the total receipts ofe the year were 
$401.08, and that after expenses had been 
paid and grants made to the various so
cieties, a balance of $6.30 was due to the 
treasurer. Rev. Nell McPherson and Rev. 
K. T. Stobo, secretary of the Quebec Bible 
Society, delivered addresses.

The foJlowing officers wète elected: John 
W. Blckle, president ; A. T. Wood, George 
Rutherford, Senator Sanford, George 
Roach, R. M. Wanzer, Adam , Brown, J. D. 
Macdonald, A. Gavlltor, p. P. Lazier, Q. 
C., Lleut.-Col. McLaren, A. I. McKenzie, 
A. Alexander, vice-presidents; Rev. J. 
Young, corresponding Secretary; George 
MeKeand, recording secretary; James Som
erville, treasurer.

Board ef Education Meeting.

recom-

G.S. R.ed TZTLMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-Street west.

George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.' Radnor Unier to.
Mr. Philip Todd, who has

Toronto.
been well

known for many years In connection with 
the wine trade of Toronto, has been ap
pointed agent for Toronto, Hamilton nud 
vicinity for the Radnor Water Company 
of Montreal. This water springs from the 
base of fhe Lauren tide Mountains, and Is 
said by professional men to he the purest 
water that it 1» possible to obtain. It Is 
in Itself a tonic and a table water com
bined.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
_Li Heitors, Patent -Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
long. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bslrd.' tS>—®—<i>—0— ®

u I
ARTICLES FOR SALE. VETERINARY.

#s».«k.s..«»»*-...a»..•..•••«•.•••s»»...........*.'*.'-.**»**».-»**.-.»'*.'.
g'YNTAltlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vy Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins la October.

BEJHEI’S BRIEF ACCOUNT.
”chasing standard watches elsewhere.

Telegram Received as Wnshlnilen From----------------------------------------------------------------------- ---
tbe Commodore ef the Fleet Official J) ICJP^^sio. WAtli and

List ef the Killed. I slop, $20 and $25. and others; our ’ new
wheels

*encumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed bv attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If thev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for dyspepsia, etc. ed

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUH- 
X) • geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.just arrived. Clapp Cycle Com

pany, 463 Yonge-stroet.
Washington, May 12.—Sad news came to 

the Navy Department this morning from
telUng^th^deatTin^otton <rfUflv? a™h' I P 0R SALE-THE RIGHT TO MANU-

^e first to shed their life era O^Urio, valuable patented'urtide 7 0 

blood tor their country since the outbreak counties west of Toronto sold lost week,
of the war. At 10.30 a brief telegram came fan be seen 72 Huxley-street, Parkdale,
addressed to the Secretary of the Navy itJ Toronto, 
read as follows; "In action In Cardenas 
harbor yesterday between Spanish gunboats
reÆSrfn? :r»k,ÎS I L TRHfADS;-srATEMBNTS:-j___

WjZ0Va™hon7: Srd,”Sn,nneement eÿn^’pro^ammTi 
fy,n3 n™: „ Î oUer; aud a11 c,n#8es of printing at lowest rates.
J. Denefe and George B. Meek, firemen. Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge-
first-class, and Elijah B. Tunnell, cabin I afreet. -
ccok. The wounded are: J. B. Bemadou, 
lieutenant, commanding Winslow ; William 
Patterson, seriously, but not fatally; Daniel 
McKeon, quartermaster, first-class, slightly I XX s- MAllA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
hurt. Dead and wounded arrived on U. 8 0 Toronto-atreeL Even-

u 1 logs. G80 Jarvis street.

I
3

PATENTS.
’ 1tv IDOUT AND MAYBEE—193 BAY- 

XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Potent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet- free. John G. 
Itidout Barrister ; J. Edward Maybce. M«- 
chonleal Engineer,

rn 11F. TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
Limited, Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto, General Patent Agency In pro
curing Paient», Trade Murks. Cavenl* 
nml Copyrights In Home and Foreign 1 at- 
ents; also buying and selling patents., 
manufacturers’ agents nnd organizing ana 
promoting joint stock companies; full P»f- 
tleulars on application; list of 100 Inven
tions, mailed free. , ______

tf
The Board of Education met this even- Mr*, lit ce Gels Sl.ooe.

Ing and passed the reports of the various Mr. Justice Falconbrldge has given Judg 
roramHteea Some of the trustees object- mPI}t In the suit of Mrs. Thomas H. Ineê 
ed to the dlvlslwi of the $500 allowed hy ?£n °.st damages for
the Eflucatlonal Department, among the “J® 1V Hî,r ^usband, from injuries
Collegiate staff, bnt the majority of the Yonze^nd’Rlehmnurf si’rdtl vi* v s
trustees favored the apportionment. lows' the widow SSoS) ' ' T Jndse al"

Trimnt Officer Hunter laid before the * ’____________
board copies of ithe list of citizens exempt- Xriuiic ...
ed from school fees. Some of the trustees lfl , . . . Golfleg.
thought too much publicity was thus given ^ !? fashionable and cycling so
to the matter, while othero were of the ?vortte» V*stlme among refined people that 
opinion that power to exempt, should be ot theTe ,s nn Increasing
taken from the trustees. No action, how- „mnn<1 . , c suitable costumes,
ever, w-as taken on the matter. Henry A. Taylor, draper,

. Iteuiwrr ic......... ,,lwk- - « careful study of them
r r,L„ and has produced some new designs that

sir. H. - - Lifford s general store at Jer- I he believes many will feel an almost lr- 
•eyvllle waa burglarised last night. The | ltslstlblo desire to wear.

BUSINESS CARD'S.

ME-

Hood’s■

marriage licenses.
were | gestion, bad taste, coated 

tongue, sick headache, In
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all Its Pills 8. Hudson this morning. Dead will be 

burled to day. (Signed) Remoy.’’
Secretary Long promptly wired to Ccm- ART.

Sfîftlr*”*’’ ttt Key We#t ^ deta”S 0t r-^:V>-sîÉRr PORTRAIT 
Ensign Bagley, who was killed, was 26 I west. Torouto.”8- Eow“s: 21 King-street

OPTICIANS.

ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,. 88 
A full line çt

the

ïonge-street, ni»stalrs. 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept |n stock at 
jewelers’ prices. K. Ei Luke, optician, w ii 
W. E. Hamill, M.D., ocullsL Teh 602.

X Î
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“Picking’!
Diamonds

Buying diamonds personally 
from the cutters In Amster
dam means 5 or 6 hours of 
close Intense application at 
the “diamond table” for 
many days together. -

With our careful buying it means 
that each diamond, of the many 
thousands selected by us, wheth 
er large or email, is closely ex
amined and Judgment passed 
thereon as to VALUE, COLOUR, 
SHAPE, FKEEEDOM FROM FLAWS,
ETC-

There Is no such thing as 
‘•CREDIT TERMS” with the 
diamond cutter ; we Invari
ably Pay “CASH” the instant 
the diamonds are purchased, 
as many of the cutters are 
workmen without any capi
tal.

Better buying and closer selling 
Is an utter Impossibility.

Ryrie Bros.,
DIAMOND MEP.CHANT8,

Cor. Yoitâe and Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.

Nervous Debility
Varicocele, Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Seminal Losses, DrainUrine, 
positively cured by Hazeliou’s Vltal- 
fzer. J. E. HAZELTON, Pharma
cist, 808 Yongeistreot, Toronto.

One month’s treatment $2; three 
months, ?3.
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